Allergenicity assessment on thermally processed peanut influenced by extraction and assessment methods.
The effect of processing on allergenicity of peanut, a major allergic food remains uncertainty. To discover the influence of thermal processing, extraction and assessment methods on potential allergenicity, protein was extracted by three methods or digested in the form of defatted peanut powder (DPP). The components of extracted allergens were analyzed using electrophoresis and mass spectrometry; the advanced structures (the secondary structure and the tertiary structure) were characterized through spectroscopies; the potential allergenicities were assessed by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), Biolayer interferometry (BLI) and KU812 cell degranulation assay. Results demonstrated that extraction influenced the allergenicity assessment significantly, and the assessment method was also important. The potential allergenicity of protein changed after processing, it increased after roasting, while decreased after boiling. Additionally, digested DPP combined with basophilic granulocyte degranulation model might be a good allergenicity assessment method.